Introduction {#S0001}
============

Since its inception in the 1950s,[@CIT0001] and for subsequent decades, scleral buckling has been a useful surgical technique for the repair of rhegmatogenous retinal detachments (RRDs), especially in young, phakic patients,[@CIT0002] without a complete posterior vitreous detachment.[@CIT0003] Despite its long-standing track record, scleral buckling is being employed less commonly and accounts for only a small portion of the vitreoretinal fellowship training experience.[@CIT0004] Scleral buckling is conventionally performed under indirect ophthalmoscopic viewing but has also been described using chandelier illumination and a noncontact wide-angle microscopic viewing system, in conjunction with cryopexy or indirect laser photocoagulation.[@CIT0005] The purpose of this case presentation is to demonstrate a previously undescribed variation of the chandelier assisted encircling buckle technique, whereby an illuminated endolaser is used in addition to, or in place of, a cryotherapy probe to perform retinopexy.

Surgical Technique {#S0002}
==================

A 28-year-old man presented with vision loss for 2 weeks and a chronic macula involving inferotemporal RRD with retinal holes ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The decision was made to proceed with a primary scleral buckle. A conjunctival peritomy was performed and the rectus muscles isolated. A 25-gauge valved trocar was then placed 90 degrees away from the area of pathology to minimize risk to the phakic lens ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, [[Supplementary video](http://youtu.be/_LBqXZVZuKU)]{.ul}). The chandelier was held at all times rather than secured to allow for better safety, mobility, and visualization. Next, the periphery was inspected under scleral depression and retinal breaks were identified ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Cryopexy was then applied under direct supervision by the attending surgeon to the larger break ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Under scleral depressed exam, there was a smaller, more posteriorly located break noted ([Figure 1E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Access to this break was limited with the bulkier cryopexy probe because of its more posterior location and its location under the inferior rectus muscle. The decision was instead made to perform laser retinopexy at the conclusion of the procedure. The most posterior break was then marked with a scleral depressor followed by a marking pen placed just posterior to the initial mark to account for parallax and to ensure that the break was supported by the encircling scleral band ([Figure 1F](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Buckle placement and drainage of subretinal fluid were then carried out in the normal fashion under direct visualization. Next, the peripheral retina was again examined under the microscope with the aid of the chandelier. As shallow residual fluid remained, indirect laser was felt to be challenging to achieve sufficient uptake. Thus, a curved illuminated endolaser probe was inserted through the same trocar in which the chandelier light had been introduced previously. A continuous laser, with power setting of 250--300 mW, was used to perform retinopexy ([Figure 1G](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [H](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Excessive insertion of the probe into the eye was avoided to minimize the degree of induced vitreous traction. The buckle height was then adjusted, and an anterior chamber paracentesis performed to normalize the intraocular pressure. The trocar was then removed and the sclerotomy and conjunctiva were closed with plain gut suture. The other 2 patients received scleral buckling with chandelier endoillumination and adjunctive endolaser in the same fashion for phakic RRDs.Figure 1Endolaser assisted Chandelier Scleral Buckling. (**A**) Ultra-wide field color fundus photograph of the left eye discloses an inferotemporal rhegmatogenous retinal detachment involving the macula with a retinal break at 4 o'clock. (**B**) A 25-gauge valved trocar is placed 90 degrees from the main source of pathology and a chandelier introduced and manipulated by the surgeon dynamically. (**C**) Intraoperative view with chandelier-assisted endoillumination reveals the main causative break. (**D**) Cryotherapy is applied to the main retinal break under direct visualization. (**E**) A second retinal break is found at 6 o'clock during scleral depression. (**F**) A marking pen is used to highlight the area just posterior to the most posterior retinal break as marked by the scleral depressor. (**G**) After insertion of the encircling band, continuous endolaser is applied to the most posterior break. (**H**) Direct visualization demonstrates adequate uptake and retinopexy.

Surgical Outcome and Follow-Up {#S0003}
==============================

After 6 months of follow-up, the retina has remained attached and there have been no intra or post-operative complications, iatrogenic breaks, vitreomacular traction, epiretinal membrane, or macular edema in all 3 patients.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

We describe the use of chandelier illumination scleral buckling with endolaser in addition to, or in place of, the current standards of cryopexy or indirect laser. While the method described may not be a first-line tool for the repair of RRDs, it can carry practical value as an option in certain circumstances.

Potential advantages reported of chandelier assisted buckling include improved visualization of the peripheral retina, direct viewing during external drainage of subretinal fluid, facility in conversion to pars plana vitrectomy, enhanced teaching capabilities, and improved ergonomics.[@CIT0005] Reported series of chandelier assisted buckling for the treatment of retinal detachment have traditionally achieved retinopexy with cryotherapy or indirect laser. Assi et al[@CIT0006] published a series of 25 eyes with RRD treated with endoillumination-assisted modified scleral buckling. In this technique, a chandelier was inserted via a 23-gauge valved trocar for direct non-contact wide-angle microscopic viewing and cryotherapy employed for retinopexy. The technique resulted in favorable anatomic outcomes and no entry site retinal breaks were detected. Likewise, Aras et al[@CIT0007] and Caporossi et al[@CIT0008] reported favorable anatomic results using a similar method, with the exception of employing 25-gauge and 27-gauge systems, respectively. A randomized controlled trial of RRDs treated with scleral buckle has demonstrated no difference in reattachment rates when comparing cryopexy and delayed indirect laser.[@CIT0009]

Cryopexy in scleral buckling does have some drawbacks when compared to laser retinopexy. In cases where the retinal break is posterior, as in the case presented, or directly beneath the recti muscles, it may be technically challenging to position the probe for treatment.[@CIT0010] Collateral muscle damage might contribute to transient diplopia.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Cryopexy is also considered to trigger inflammation. Studies have verified that cryotherapy treatment can cause the breakdown of the blood-ocular barrier and promote the dispersion of retinal pigmented epithelium (RPE) cells.[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0014] It has been suggested that in certain cases, with horseshoe and giant tears, that cryopexy is a risk factor for PVR in comparison to laser.[@CIT0015]

For the choice of using indirect laser for retinopexy, there are likewise some limitations. Treatment effect may be hampered by imprecise visualization of breaks when compared to the chandelier assisted wide-angle viewing system. In conditions where shallow subretinal fluid remains after drainage, or if there is vitreous debris or hemorrhage, it can be difficult to obtain uptake. Moreover, the routine use of indirect laser may be compromised by lack of availability in some surgical centers.

In our technique, the illuminated endolaser may be inserted through the same trocar as the initial chandelier illuminator, allowing for excellent laser uptake and clear visualization, without the need for further sclerotomies. It may also allow for more optimal angles between the retina around the laser site and the direction of laser delivery. The primary concern in this approach is the potential for vitreous traction and retinal breaks or dialyses caused by endolaser insertion into a nonvitrectomized eye. In order to mitigate this theoretical risk, care must be taken to avoid unnecessary manipulation or excessive insertion of the probe and to carefully examine the periphery for iatrogenic breaks. In all cases presented, no iatrogenic breaks were detected, but we recognize the potential risk or drawbacks of this technique. This method should be examined further in a prospective manner to assess its safety. An additional limitation of this technique is the added cost of the laser probe.

In this small case series, we find the use of the endolaser in endoillumination assisted scleral buckling as safe and effective in the treatment of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment. Although this approach is not advisable or necessary in all cases, it is an alternative option in circumstances where cryopexy or indirect laser pose technical challenges.
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